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Cultivating tlie Cantcloupe.
For several ".ears we have endeavored to

impress such of our readers as have ground,
with the fact tbt tbere is no difficulty in

upplvig themselves with that very fine

fruit the canttloupe if they will go the
right way about cultivating it. Wc also

communicated the mode of cultivation at the
same time, and we now repeat it, in the hope

that an additional number of persons will

this season follow our advice.
For the canteloupe, a sandy loom is always

to be preferred; but any light, friable soil,

with a southern exposure, free from prevail-

ing moisture, will answer. TLe ground

should bt couverted into a fine tilth; the hills

should be dn? out to the depth of te n or

twelve inches, eighteen inches in diameter,
which should be filled with one third well

totted short manure, one third good sand, j

should thJ soil not possess any, and one ;

third rich cattb, well nixed. The hills should j

be from eight to feet apart each way, .

as room may allow, and the seed, 6ay five to

a hill, should be planted over the whole hill,

an inch below the surface. When the eprouts

are two inches hizh give them a lair sprink-

ling of wood ashes, while the dew is on, or

after watering them, and repeat throe or

four times during the two following weeks.

This will drive awav all the insects. When

they are six inches high, remove all but two

or three vines, according to the space be- - '

tween the rows, and carefully put round, not j

to, the vines, a little guano. Iu removing J

the weeds from thj beds the vines should not j

be disturbed, as the rootlets which penetrate ;

the earth from the vines and which supply !

the principal nourishment to the fruit, will
be destroyed. Nothing more is needed to
Yield an amount of this delicious melon that j

will astonish the uoincitiated, and of a qua!- -
iiy uiieualcd by the best productions of
Jersey. At least this is cur experience.

Care, however, must be taken to procure
good seed. All things considered, we regard
the cutac form of a melon tbe be&t forc
Peuny!vaii!a soil. A fiieuJ to whom we

gave some seed, about six years ago,
turned us a package from spccimei s

lemons, one weighing eibt, and another ten
pounds, of the same ssed. after five or six
years' cultivation.

We have a small quantity of good seed on

baud to spare, which wiil be given to the first j

applicants. If any of our friends have more j

than they wai:t for their own use, we shall j

thank them for some to distribute. Ger- -

iiutiytoicn TilcijrnpK.

To Make Farming Profitable Every
beginner in farming, by tsecuring tho follow-

ing essentials will succeed. Buy no more
land than there is capital enough to pay, with
one third more surplus for a small farm,
free from debt, with plenty of means to stock
it, enrich it, and carry on its work will yield
more than a larger one encumbered with debt,
conduced feebly in every part, with bad fen-

ces, poor implements, bony animals, weedy
fields, and idiai crops Lay out the fields iu
the best order, so as to admit a systematic ro-

tation and to give ready access to every field
at all times without passing through other
fields. Provide good fences, and necessary
gates, and valuabla time will not be lost in
driving out intruding animals or crops lost
by their depredations. Furnish good farm
bailding3 to secure properly the crops and to
afford shelter to animals. Select the best
animals and the best implements that can be
secured for a reasonable price. Bring the
soil into good condition by manuring and
draining, and keep it so by a judicious rota-

tion. Effect a clear and systematic arrange-
ment of all the work, so that there shall be
no clashing or confusion. Employ dilligence
and energy, and adopt careful management.

Regularity in MiUciug Mr. O. E. Han-nu- m,

a very successful dairy man of Portage
County, Ohio, a native of old Berkshire,
Mass., names the points of his management
as follows: Good cows, good feed, good mil-
king, good care and management of the milk,
lie put :4good milking" in italics, and re-

marks: cow should have a steady mil-

ker, be milked as fast a3 possible and all the
milk drawn. I am satisfied that there h a
loss of one third ia many dairies, by the lazy
haphazard way in which cows are milked. I
Lave known persons sit down in the milking
yard and go through with some long yarn,
and bo from ten to twenty minutes milking
one cow, when it should be done in less than
five."

Planting Corn. Farmers are cow busily
eDgaged in planting corn. The late severe
cold nights and morning are not favorable to
the operation, but warmer weather is antici-
pated, and to have that duty out of the way
for other spring and summer labor, is con-

sidered important. Corn nipped by the frost
nevertheless, seldom recovers, to be equal to
that planted under more favorable circum-
stances.

Changing Pastures. J. M. Corner, of
IIcpkicton,X. II., says that it is his opinion,
"in many pastures where the water is situa-
ted en as to allow its dividing them into Iot3,
ar.d tbangiog tbe cattle alternately, tbus giv-
ing the grass an opportunity to get a start,
would enable our pastures to keep a third
more stock'.'

--SHead acd circulate tha Diiocrat.

HOSTETTER'S
STOaiAGH BITTERS.
Ii is a fact that, at Some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural atate of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr Hostetter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these
Bitters have no equaL

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, 60 generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
nrovnlent. in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always

attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S fcTOMACII BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-

tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than t

the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated,
!

based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever and Acue. This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relcndess grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere fcha-do- w

in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bincrs are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor oH'cnd the palate, and vender un-

necessary any change o diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but Tromote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, tne complaint is re--
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro--
duction of a thorouch and rrruanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
Buffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm boi'y, these BitCcra are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, ncd need
only be tried to be apPrecia,etl- - And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, esitecially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart j

temporary strength and vigor to the system. j

Ladies should by all means try this remedy I

for all cases of debility, anJ, beibre bo doing, !

should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted viih the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. V.'e caution the puUic agniust using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, tut ask
for Hostettkr's Cleepatt:d Stomach Eittiks,
and 6ce that each boUle has the words "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach EltUrs" Uowa on tbe tide
of tho botdes, ar:d stani'ed on tho metallic enp

covering the cork, nti'l observe ihnt our autosmph
signature ia on t 'jo laoci.

JTS Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH &

SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pe, and oid by U
druggists, grosers, end dealers generaUy
throughout the United o tales, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Eiensbur;: J. A.
Parrish. Summitvillc; YVm. latzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Munster.

August 31, 1859. lj".

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

milE SUBSCRIBE!' would rcpoctfully inform
X the citizens of Ebcn--.br.r- g end surrounding

country, that he has opened a Sjddlcr's shop, ia
the baicnient of his dwelling hous-e- , on Horner
street, where he is prepaved to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
cfS.ul lles, Bridles, r.nd Harness c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, cmplovinir none but the workmen.
and using the bet material i;rr :i ail his vork,he
hopes to nicrrit and receive a liberal sIut1? of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken ineschane
for work, aud tLe highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRt;.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

EORGE W. TODD, WITH CONHAD &
WALTCX, Importers and V.'holcoilc Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, $rc, Xo. fJo5 llavhet
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on Lan I
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
lieatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s. Com-
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, $-- &c, which thev offer fur sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry 23, 1855.

J0I1X II. ALLEX CO., XOS. 2 4
Street, (south side, below "Yatr,)

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wab-e
HorsE, is the Citv.) ILaiufacturers and

Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAli-WAli- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
ARE, CORDS, BRUSHES. &c, of all descrip-

tions. Please call and examine our stock.
March 4, 1857. ly. -- .

BEX. P. TIIOMrSOX, Kith P. I. PATTOX
CO., "Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-

facturer of DATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial blowers, Buffalo'
Robes, Sec. Xo. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTOX. A. OPrEXIIEIMER.

February 17, l8o8:tf

CANVASSERS WANTEDT
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTs!

Fifty Dollars a mo-nth- and all expenses paid.
"VKVVish to en5-'g- e an active Agent in every

T T County throughout the United States and
travcl and introduce our NEW

tStS"1owI)0LLAR DOUBLE THREAD
STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This

I .scelMor Machine is just patented, with valuable
l ;.provenients, which make it the cheapest androst popular mach:ne in existence, r.nd acknowl-- s

Jged to be unsurpassed f--r general utility. A
ami ted number of responsible agents are wanted

solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
SoU per month and expenses will be paid. Forconditions and full particulars address, withstamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
N. 13 Shoe Jb Leather Exchanze.

Nov. 9, 1859-50-- Sw. Boston, Mass.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF.
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, Xo. 68 Xorth
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Thila-Ph- 'a

fMirch 6, 1355.

T U0I3 LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
JLi AND DEALEIi IN CLOCIvS.WATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

THE un dersigncd respcctfull jg
begs leave to inform tbe cit Cv
sens of Johnstown and vicinity
tabthebas just received And isnowA:
opening the largest stock of C locks Watches, and
Jeadrff, ever brought to jonnstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not bo charged more for the
tamo quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprkrd in the a'soHtaentJ
is annexed. Prices may be asccrt?iaed, and
goods examined, at the Store on Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Lovers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes '
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplaes, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Kimjs, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc Keys. Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittan'a Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, 4c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordceu?,
Silver and Plated Spectacle". &e.,Xrc. Arc.
CcJ-- All sorts of Wr.tchef , Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and a. low rates. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign
respectfully solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LLCKIJARDT
MayH, 185G. 20-- tf. Jan. 5, 1850.

ST- - PRECIS' COLLEGE III BUYS.

Under tlie cliarsre of tlie Franciscan lSrotliern.
fat HIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria
A cjunty, Pa., about four miles from Creson

Station, on the direct route between 11 iladelphia
a-- .d Pittsburg, has been --lately chartered, with
privileges t confer collegiate honors sjd degrees.

TERMS. The annual prnsioii for board and
tuition, ptyable half yearby ia advance, $100 00

Washing ard use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaiuing at the College during vaca-

tion will pay an extra chargo of 15 00
The Cl.issies and modern Languages form an

extra charge of 10 00
Xo allowance for occs;on?.i absence, t;;ilet iu

Postal of letters, bjoks and stationary, if not
furnished by pirents or guard's m, will form an
extr chargo, as will also medical attend.ir.ee.

E-j- r further particulars ap!y to the Supciior
r-- f tlie Cilleje. Reference may be made to I'.ie
Rt. Rev, Dr. O Cmr.or.P.cv. W. Pwllard, Loretto,
or to any of the Rev. Clergy iu the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, August 31, 1S59. 3m.

$100. CCD WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to tbe Trade at leos prices than
any other house in t!ie c:ty. Send fur uy Cata-
logue cf articles and price:.

On the receipt of one dollar by mail, I will
forward to any address a beautiful iet of Gold
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, rr a Xo. 4 Gold Lock-
et, or a Gold Stone or Se?l Ring; !'or $3, a Ladies'
Biea.st Pin and Ear Dropn. either (iirao, Mosaaic
Fiorenliue. Gold Ston-?- , or p.ny other styles; or
for $7, a silver, open fa-- e watch: or fvr X25, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watch, warranted
to keep good time; or for $10. a Fine Gold Vest
Chain; or fur SfG, a Fine Gold Xeck Chain, as
samples of any of my poo Is. Young men out of
employment could do better than invest a
smalt sum m my dcwniry, ana ttiposa oi it
through the country. Aaaress,

MOSES K. GLIXE3. TI"We.a7e Jeweler,
203 Broadway, X. Y

February 15, 1SC0.-12-- 41.

Jolin 31'Keage
Hanufaetarer and.Dealer In all Kind cfCiS-Suuff- ,

Chewing aid Leaf Tobacco. Montgoni-er- y

St., Hcllisdaysburg, Pa.

ltonstantly on hand, a fine and well selected
stock of Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

, at tne lowest possible prices, 11 articles sold at
- - -

i this esLauhshment are warranted to be what thev
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

1KCADI1 IIOTEJ, Ubensburgr, I'a
HENRY FOSTER. Propeiktc3.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
" Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands ia the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supnlicd with all the luxuries of the season, bis
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfortable.

Ebensburg, April 14, 185S:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAT OF CAMBRIA COUX
tubscriber is preparing, fif suffi-

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP cf Cambria County, intended to
cot.tain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tue most modern style and workmanlike innanc-r-,

and delivered to subscribers at f5 per copv.
WILLIAM CHRISTY

Juno SO, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XE"W YORK,

W. H. H0YT 6c Co., PROPRIETORS.
"FlRUIT, ORXAMEXTAL & SHADE TREES
JL of all kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished lo order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-

tend to sales iu this county. Orders addressed
to him wiil receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General Agent.
October 19, 1859.-t- f.

f BBLS. X'. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
JL? 5 Bbls. X. O. Molasses,

5 " Golden Svrup,
For sale by E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

WASKIIXGTOX HOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCHROTn, Proprietor.

ffflHIS popular and pleasantly situated house
JL is located in the village of Carrollton, Cam-

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af-
ford every comfort to visitors, being well furnish-
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con-
tain the best of liquors ; his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant
and agreeable. L. S.

Carrolton, July 15, 1857.

PHILIP R ETHER. ROBT. J. AXDEKSOS- -

REYMER & ANDERSON, Wholesale
Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices, Con-

fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c.
and Lemers received weekly. Xo. 39 Wood

street. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel,
Tittsburs, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

Cht, (Soppcr attb jibttt $rcn

milE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TI1H CITIZENS OF EBENSP.ra akX vicinity that he has just received and has on
PLETF. stock of Tin. pper, and Sheet Iron ware,
boxes, Sugar krttles, &c., ever ofieml for sale in
sizes; l'rescrving Kettles or all sizes; Xin, vxpper

Also He has iust received a lai?r! a.sortmeat of
ingWare, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tool?, Wooden and Willow Ware, Glass Wart,
Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, Hoop Iron, Kails, Window Glass, ic, ic, all of
which he will sell very low fur CASH.

Persons wishing aov thins: in bis line be respectfully invites to give him a call and examlco Lib
prices. 7" Job work of all kinds done on the shorten notice.

Also House Spouting mafe and put up on the shortest notice & most reasonable terms for cash
C3-- Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, A-- L. a;.d IV Jar !t:mber,

old Metal, Copper. Brass, Pewter, ic,. taken in exchange. GEuI.'GE HUNTLEY- -

ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest iirprovcuients ever
made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and iinoke by which mcns is so er cent of fuel

Ebeni-burg- , April 2.1, 1 SCO. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

Above we prescut you with a likeness cf DR.
MORSE tbe inventor cf MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This r hi'.anthrupist has spent
the greater part of bis life ia traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has tpent three years among
the Indians of cur Western couutry it was in
this way that the Indian Root l'd's were first
discovered. Dr. Morse ws the first man to es-

tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM-
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength,
herd tti and life depended upon this vital liuid.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif-
ferent functions of the body, the Lloud lo-- es its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased;
thus caung ail pains, Mcknes and distress of
everv name: our ttretirth is cur
health we are deprived of, and if nature is n t

! asiited in throwing oflthe Ftagnant I.u-.-.t- the
blood will Income choke.1 and ce:se to act, and
thus our light of life will forever be llovn cut.
Uov impoitant then that.wc fchould keep the
various passages cf tho botly free and open. An!
bow pleasant lo us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine ia your reach, namely. Murse's
Inuian flout Pills, manufactured from plants and

j roots whicu grow around the mountainous il;8s
. in Nature's Garden, fur the health and vecoverv

c (cxd man. One of the roots from which
thee Pills are mad a is a S'liurific, which opens

. the poros of the skin, and asMscs Nature in
j throwing out the lin- -r parts cf the corruption
; within. Tlie second is a plant which is an Ex--!

peetorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, pcr--
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and ether

; humois from the lungs by copious spitting. The
. third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
I strength to the kidneys; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood

- .1 T - ' V -
I wLicn is men turown oui oounmujiy oy me tin- -
' 1 . 1t.l n.iv-- nva vf.s.. ..1 - - A An ! f i

' been dischargl in any other way. Tlie fjurth
' is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether rrop--j

erties cf the Pills while engaged in purifying tlie
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which

, cannot pass by the ctner outlets, are thus taken
; up and conveyed off in great quantities by the

bowels.
From the above, it is sdiown that Dr. Morse's

Indian Root Pills not otly enter the stomach,
but become united w ith the blood, for thoy find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
life cf the body, which is tlse blood, becomes per--
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason whypcople aie so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which wiil pass to the afflic-
ted parts, and which will opeu the natural pas-
sage for the disease to be cast out; hence, a
large quantity of fxxl and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass ; thus un-

dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted natter through every vein and artery,
until life :s taken from the body by disexe. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to iheai-elv- es viclor
upon victory, by restoring mduons of the sici to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who hive been racked or tormented with sick-
ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning elements c-- f

raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, bad it not been for
this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's In-
dian Root Pills. After one or two doses bad
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
Xot only do they give immediate ease and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the flush cf youth and beauty
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your days.

IC7"Sold by Thomas Devine, Ebensburg, and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County; R. Lake Judson, successor to A. J.
White & Co., Xo. 50 Leonard st., X. Y., Propri-
etors; William Mudge & Co., (Proprietors cf
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment,) Earlville,
Madison county, X. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859.1y

IO. O. F. Highland Lodge Xo 'iSST'v.
meets every WEDXESDAYir4S

ening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper storyo! Shoemaker store

3-- JOB WORK of all kinds done at
this ofic.

gatart, gfobts, plougbs, $t.

hand the LARGEST, BEST, and i!OST COM !

taking, l anor and Heating Stoves, Wagon !

Ebensbnrg. Bra.--s and Copper Kettles of all
auu outcurunnsrew every description.
HARDWARE and CUTLERY : House furrc h

I

XCW ARRIVAL

JOIIXSTOVi A JliRBLE WORKS.
The undersigned l ogs leave to inform the citi

zens oi Lambr.a and a :j .;nirg counties jpz
that heha jnt received a fre?h stockjfc..p.i I
cf the finest ITALIAN and ether Mar-p- j jl
Lies at his citablihn;ent on Frsnklin. ffJ--L

j

I

manfuactitred of the mo,t leautifnl and fncst !

quality cf Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
on hand and made to order ft cl:-r- is tl"v can
1? purchax-i- i in the tity, without the addition
of carriacre.

GRINDSTONES cf various grits and siz-s- .

suitable for Farmer and Mechanics, sold eithtr ,

by wholesale or retail.
Prompt attcnth-- paid to orders frc-- a dis-

tance,
j

and work delivered nbfrtrver ct:rod. He j

invites the puh'ie to e; cxan.is LI :.xk, j

as be feels sati.-ii-e- d I.e can sell the. p.
Fvr the cci.vci.iov.cc cf pvr.-ca- s re.-:Ih- :g in t' f '

eat and North of the cou-.ty- . : e.inicr.s i.:ay le
and crders left with Ge.rg" Ilrntk-y- , r.t hi a ,

Ti aware in El il.:;r:.
J:hr.'town. June 15, ITjMv.

"57) EAD THIS. AND YOU i: OWN

Jf5T KECEIYEIs K NET" ETt-C- -t C!

5i'of ArlflC - Jsvrelry,
CLOCKS tl XOTlONs.

At the si-i- ( f l ..". IVcJ. h, ?Ju iu it ee !, J-- It r. s
town, I'a.

The undesigned dfairi to call the attimioa
of tlie people cf Ebensburg and fjrr?i;:il';:g
country to the fact that he has been ?.pp ir.t d
an Aent cf a larre imr-c-rti- r r lu.i-- e of WATCH
ES. CLOC1CS. CVo, . f a large manure- - !

tuiing cstai:i.!.inci.t cf JCV.'LLilV, whereby he
is enabl-x- l to cer such inlucersKUts to prrcba- - I

sers of thce articles as were nc-.v-r lcTre offcii--l
in this place, or anywhere this side cf the Alle
gher.ic-s- .

He would also call attention to bis large as-

sortment of
WATCHES AND JEWELTIY

ju.--t received a'l cf the latest styles ar;l njrt j

w TiimansL.ir Having stiCcicj
stock with grc.t c e is confident be can suit
every lasie as to e:v:e as wcu as a 1 poC'iittS
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of bis
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hithert o

sold at 51.50 will now be sold at 75 Ct.. Vtid
trarrantoJ to sJaxd the ictt f trtir. Breast Pins.
Rings, Arc., at a reduction.

KCXTLCjICX:
I would c.dl your attention to my beautiful
sorttnent cf

GOLD AXD SILVER VTATCJILS,
at the following vcrv low rricc-s- :

Hunting Yt-rg- e Watches, warranted. $0.-2- 5

Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in
this town at 20. and then reduced to

14. I will now at from $10 to $11.50
Hunting Levers from $12 to $lG.t0
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofora sold at

$10, I will se!l at from $7 to S.00
Open Faced Detached Lrers, $10 to $12.0'J

All watches sd--l trill be warrani-r-- l to po j.r
iwtlce months, or exchange! for another tf eual
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine tbe
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for cx- -
tout. variety ami stye it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prirrsat which it is t.f-fer- ed

are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, ic, cf all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"scrip" w ill be taken at par. All woik w ar-
rant ;d.

TOWX AXD COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at less
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent,
August 3, ISSGdy.

REMOVAL!
C o A C II JIAXI FACTORT.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

citizens cf Ebensburg and surrouuuing
country that be La3 removed bis shop frm the
old stand to the shop lately occupied ly John
Evans (Carpenter.) where be is prepared to do
all kinds of work in bis line of business at short
notice and cn reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share cf
public patronage. Tersous wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage w ill do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds cf vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES, CIIARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second band work cf differ-
ent kinds, $-c-

., making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebensburg. April 37, lS59-25- -tf

First Arrival

i i

OF

SPRING & SUMMER G
Pi s

ft
The subscriber, baring just rttumaj t, .

city, is now opening one oi tie best
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMEU G0T,Ds
ever brought to this market, and wtki L
sell very cheap for Cah. 11 tck conacpart of the following articles, viz :

CIIALLIE3, DE LA1NES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURGS.

PRINTS OF ALL Kixryj
AND RICHEST (Xl:

SZiaivIs,
which for beauty cannot be snrpasbed ic Uis

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINgT

LADIES' SUOI1S. DRUGS tr. I lT.!:rn:Vr
all of which l.e wiil sell vcrv cl-e- - "

gs He invito tb- - rV.i- -T

:;irj s call bef.e purchaf-L- j

as Lc is satUeI be --.an rr"s
1 cheaper tLr.n t3i"v cn l

store in town.
John F,ft!in t.

Elxn-bnrg- , April 20, lWi:ir. '

fill IHiil AISffilSfT
(VNTINUEI) SI CCE?S c y 7:rr

CCSMCPGLITAtt ART

ASSOCIATION.
lri'ia all sections of tie cou::trv si.r.- -" ".

this poj ular Art n. (r.- -

yt-sr.- j ire receive a in a rt.o lii a;;.
w ith that cf any previous ar.

Any jcrsa can a rr trLl-.-- 1 v
bing i3, which v. ill tntide 1 :m to

1st. The beautiful Sufi E:.u: .

lur vv. I His Fritnirs."
--u. - t py :; ti.e n cai.

J. t:riia', cr.1 year.
CJ. A Fre Scar :on

ric, 54 3 Broadway. Xcvr-Y- f !:.
In d.:it:-- n to width, ever ibfr - r.'r
ble Woiks cf Ait r.ie yiru to sul.-cxrt.1- 5 t" ; H
miums. comprising .hV.ce I'aictinc?. r

Outlines. Arc, ly the Cist &rza-'- uu.
Ai ti.-t-s.

TLe s;h .r! l.r: rsv!;:r. a r
i;4 roc IV tr . ;z-.-:- j

lion, entitled
--SUA Ms Pi" AT

ixf a el.aruvti r to j.;vi-- i "i-- J

satisf.icti' n. X- - w rk . f c U; 1 r: :t
1 I" re i I.! -d v. i::,.!i r a;h vi ti t-- j .

a price. The enrrait:g is f very I.;r ;? ;
:;ig pr:::t i u htavy- - plat? vapfr. '. i

ii.es. l.ikig a iX'!i rri-.Uj- :.t
for tLe wlls of cit hi r tJv hr rary, Tar", r

It I.j- - rrr.t r.r.y part u tlv
mail, v.ith s . 1 tl: - r.i.Lod ia a r;rr

Tl.:: kcf it! Si:ch a w.-:- dtl Iv- ?-

d ar". r:.d t' e .Art, , r . v- --

SlT-SCRllTK-N- v.'ll n-- . : I .

llvai'jj ci Tue '..y th? t -- t .f .

at wlica tin.e .. will i :. I ;.
li.'i-T-i-

? "ov iven 1o -- rrll .is.
- -i

T: ? T'.' ll:- - C :1 ; - . i. :

:io?riptk-:- , frCllf V .
'

1 orc.irri iruv:ij'.fs. nu.--i be J t.-T- .:
ia crJer x.ra A -- .

l'r'T - ': r t j f ;. il-,.- I . v
. ivv'-.hf- r ct tvrin. Ar.

Ti: 1 eamiruily Mtri-tc- Art .To:.:::
ing full pai:ii-alar?- . v l'l - rf-.- d;

ceuts. in or in.
Addres C.' L. l r.!:RY. Att-aar;- T ..

rnd Ilrt-adwar- (i
S:d -- cr'pli- '5 . r- . .'vt d rv inyii'AN.i: s .. r k:c . . ..

SWA 142 - ciw cr..r: :vi
IT.--- TUE

QUAKER CIT1" rUFLlSHIXG il

1CO.OUO fala-.o?u;- A.

NEW, EXLAUGD ANI IlKVirTD .."..

iiiTnirLTiox. o. nvr janUTr
Public.
VT A new ar ? r.'ati of .!

j and Silver WATCH L. ar.d cl.t r v
Full particular ;iron in Catal.-ru-- .

wi.iucwnnntua:! uinn avt. i n.
j Valuable Mfi- - worth from CO tt..
iI GUARANTEED t . eah pnrcha-T-. !

Lavr L-.- tas:-H'Ute- l t. my pair' r.- - v:;.
pa.--t six months 1 i-- dl-tr- l:

during i e next si mouths.
Tne ia ofxrvd Agta : ir 3.

cr.d thaa tLusc i f any ether house ia iLe
no.-- s- -

lli1 ing li i! ia th? I'ublihii.g an 1 P"
ling bus:.!irs for the lat eight yeir. trr i

lcnce ei.abh's me t conduct the Gift L:.:-w- iili

the crt-atvs- t s.iti.--f wtion to all.
m?"A GENTS WANTED iutvavT.

Count v.
I For f id panlcrdar? &d dross DUAN i

vaaKer cty l ubiislung Ji. uso. r-- :

Third Str-et- , Philadelphia, Pa.
S'PT- - 21. 1 'vi 4 mo.

TIIE .Lir-TORKE- R."

Now r.fT. 1 for the y of serrrir: --

widest p.rvs:Llo eiiiuijih-- n a
York wekly fan. iiy yer. t;: : !

1 erutifnRy'prinicd ts t:.- -

with centribuiior.s and st
poems, anecdotes, by W;-- ' :rr" -

ving, Loncfcllow, P.ulwer.Tcryson. Vr. '

Simra. Dickers. Mrs. Slgcurrfy. ".'.

Peter Parlev, Ha wthTn. A lice V " '
ers. The Weekly " N E W-YO- LR" 5 ! -

ccd a superior p'ablication to the N,r
Leslger,) is cfTt red at only ONE DOLLAR ' 1 :

to subscri'oers who send tbe one dd!."-- r if--'
afe? to the pnbrisker. C. Mathews.

'
Fulton street, X. Y. Specimen copies sfi:
3 cent stamp. fmar2.1?"

SUBSCRIBER, SUCCESSOR TCf :

THE & CO., at defers. n. TlC
offers to the public, an extensive and
lected assortment cf DRY iiVOi'S, GL''
JES. Hats. Caps, Bex ts A hoes, Rc J

Ilardware, Quef-nswar?- . Talr-:--. '
Oils, and all the articles usually req-- -

Family Building, and Mannfattorir.g i'
A Stock of Drugs. Iye StuSs, ana la-- .;

lcines. mat lor qilaiity ana vanei v isi .

fif anna'lo.! in th rnnrtvA All
be will sll at the lowest possible I rices f ' "
or Country Produce. ALSO,

A large amount of Spruce and Tite In-

constantly on bands, and Bills for Lumber''
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FTJV
Jefferson, May 20, 1S57. tf.

rXIOZV HOI SC, l.btmbur?. T

JOHN A BLAIR, PBOEnrros.
Also, in connection, BLAIR Co

will leave the Union House for Wnlm"--

tion in time to take tbe Eastern cr W' .

Every accomodation will be aUcrdcd t

passenger comfrablte.
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